AGENDA

I. Introduction and Announcements

II. Approval of minutes of May 11, 2022

III. Department of Health
   A. Pharmacy Program Manager Report
   B. Medical Director Report
   C. DUR Manager Report

IV. Old Business
   A. 

V. New Business
   A. PA Criteria
      1. Review existing PA criteria
         i. Rexulti for Alzheimer’s agitation
         ii. Dificid
      2. New Drugs
         i. Sogroya
         ii. Veozah
         iii. Vowst
         iv. Zavzpret
         v. Inpefa
      3. Determine need for criteria
      4. Physician Administered Drugs
         i. Vyjuvek
         ii. Leqembi

VI. Other
   A. 

VII. Open Comments

The business portion of the meeting will be from 10 am to approximately 11:30 am. (Agenda items I - VI). The executive session (item VII) begins at approximately 11:45 am. Committee members who are unable to attend please inform Aimee at alewis13@uwyo.edu or 307-766-6750.